
Ilatiket dUplay at ClodfolUir llro', A, Tubular lantern at the ItucUit
HtorSUwnU.

IH TIIK 1'I.ACU TO BUY YOUR At the BOOT & SHOE STORE,School -
III.-- .

Or nytliiiiK you mud in the (IimiI
rwuii. from a lVntoallOKriiiliy. (jur
lino of TaMel In , not i.tiulla uny.
wlmru lo county. We will wll
you TnlI't from , . .

Every pair of Boots or Shoes
bought of us that rip, run over
or soles .come loose, will be re-

paired by us,.Frj3e.of jCUarge.

ONE CENT
J.W.Benjfcley,

Independence, rQregon.

I AUO

MAKE AND REPAIR
BOOTS ANP HHOEM.

Old School Books bought and
New ones EXCHANGED for
your Old Books. ('aii nn.i tw u

Alnii. S. I.wl,.w!..,l

THE ICE IS BROKEN

V and the Racket Store .will ..open
up a line of
Bleached Muslin,
Unbleached "
Canton Flannel,
Outing Flannel and Flannel; also

Prints, Ginghams, Shirting, Tick-
ing, Etc.

- ...... ON SALE SATURDAY.
AITO tEZXLaumT-- E THEM.

:- Booka,

I'TOt FIFTY.:

HAMII himI lOOItHt-- W nirrylull nt.H-- ,,f )H,rH, Moul.liimn,
Mho; f arTiirnlnu a

I .Mili lnl A lii.liHiinony .Mu tm't.

Items of Local News.
Ir. Kiliy, tlcntlHt, Monmouth.
J. ('. Willie, of (Ink Urove, wiw Ill

Mil' Mouiliiy.

All.irn.y J, . Tnwiiwii.1, of DhIIhk,
mhn In tin-- eltw Momlay.

Ymi run buy t imw Hlwl IUiik for
till'.. Ht H. M. Wmlo A Co'm.

Mm. J.O. Ditvlilmin, f rrkiT, wim
In tin iilioiiii on Momliiy,

lliili-- If you want on of Ihiwc
l.mki-lKtt- l CliNlfellrr Hro'H.

A fl tlC low Ihm'II

i'iniiii iu( nrouml ihu J. H. C'ooimr
liliK-k- .

I In' h.M i iHkin a HH'cliilly
of drlrf it'lntlii; uinl, KimrnntiH miIIh- -

.

Mmv:ilfu n Hiultli uml iluiiKlilcr, of
tliu lairkluiiilu, t lnr Hnttinluy for
it vl.li Midi rortuiiil .

Mr. ami Mm. Frt-- (Iclwlrk, who
Inivn i vlHltlntr In UilMi-lty- , t for
I'lllliuiiil, Wtuill., hint Saturday.

A imw lino of IihU JuhI mid
aUi tliu lulml In Nlit-v- t ttml iikirl HnliiK

ut Mm, A. M. Hurley! nillliiiiTy Htorw.

Wlllliim (in-t-ii- ixMl, out) of On-goti- '

oldint ionit-ni- , illi-- at IiIk hniiit) uciir

'nuUtio, l. lie wum 81 yon
i.lil.

Mm. H. W. Huillh, who biw Ikh-i- i vIh
i lug In I III city for Ihu piutt wwk,
Ml lor ln-- home In WuliNburg IuhI

fNiiuriliiy.
Tim ii.rf me court bint cniiflriiu-- tins

ludi iiH'iit of (he It.wiT court In the
lilt; forK' ry vtuw uiHH.-Ji.- from Mult- -

noinuli county.
Mr. Clan-n- i Irvine tame up from

MuMlnnvllli. Htitiday mid K'iit the

lav In (hi city. llofiythul biiHliH AH

If rather Ulrt in U.ttt city at nciit.
MrB j,, j, cMVeii home

U", ,b,v froi.t U n, hiu. U-e-

vWlliiK lierpiirentaudolhtr rtlatlvi.
While in Halem hIio had the pleasure
of nttendliiK her brother' crystal wed-

ding.

The folk County IteiiiiwrlH now a

7.eolum f'H. Iiuvlng reducoil Us

reading mutter four columns. Hro.

Wanh la niHiler from 'way back and

the Itemlwr' local page I alwaye fill-

ed with new original and elln rwlne.

In the civil milt of L. II. Frazci vs.

John He ley In Juitk-- e Irvine's court

lant Tnumday the jury brought In the

following verdict - "We, the Jury In

the above entitled actlou And for the

plaintiff In the sum of t, nl the

plaintiff to have all the aheep, inoreua

m w.m.I fn.ni nald sheep."

w u VuHter. now 7!) years old, who

Uvea In the vicinity of 1'aulina, Crook
r

. ...i ft r
nm.ri.Hl in Oregon. He mm ' J
Hrown were nmrricd at Oregon City,

Annual M. M, u,cr Jv"
oltlclallng. HI wife has been 30

y.ars. They have three sons and one

daughter llvlnj.

!

Motor l.ln Time Tut.le.

Wit I4

M'tlMMOHtll

w U) HI I" VI .a. a. III. iu,m.t'M a.
' 13 iu i, III. U II l. III.t w

li " I i M I, J,., ,W

w i l
! ills :

" A IM t l "
M a ji "

I" "

i.oikji: niiti.t Tour.

uonr. lodoi, k. , i r r
Mn'U Vir)f We.lllrwUv

eVftlll.lf. Ml In
..M..1 Btnll.lMltf KIM tUki fill.
tl.tt-- ttll.l Ktm-fl- lmi m inv.inliiifc'lv uiiim;
KliUlil Br mii--. Ui ut
l.-I- miH-l- l I'oilii'liiriil.
J. W, llli MIOxi. Jr. (,('.
J. II. M.INI. K. II. M.

D'DErtSDr.K'E CP. No 90), WOODMEN

or uir uould

tfi.:li mi. mill, In 4't Mlow Hull.

Valium nioiniwt ui !imiiii,
'1, A II M, (ou.iil.

lot 1". tH, t IcrH.

(lnJnliamliillt1 ('oillioil, Nii.ill,
A. I". A.

Meats l Odd Fi'llw lltall. everV

iluy evetihiii. SujimruiiiK ii.eii.U-n- i

jjturtir.lmllV Invited umuud.

11UKIMS CAltDS.

tlT!J:it,TOVNHi:XI V POT.
TDK Attorney' ut Imw. CiilUH-- t

lini.sSiM-Hnliy-
. Oilltvtii lliit'MiMT

llutk, Iiiii h uiUii, On-goii- .

oris i. m'lMnt.-riiYsici- AN

ml Kurgm. Hmrvuiry t'. hxauiln-fugriiiWMi-

lii.li'iM'tiili'iitv,
. Of-li- t

iu itr luiun1 Iduvk.

ikh. m-:- ii iiiHTT.
mill Wttrlttiltri. MHM'ij.1 Ml

teSllull UUill Ul dlW Of WOHlell.l

(Hnreovvr hi'liMH-'iiili'iii- Nniioitiil Iuik.
T J. I. M. D. W. Iliil.l.ut. M. U. C.

H., Fellow TriiillV ntslifl w.ll.ue.

IM KK'ITHl7l, M. I.OF'K'K
and c..ri,.-- r

dflUUIIIOUlll irt-ir- , ,.ij
gull.

i:o. A. HMITII.-ATTdKNK- Y.

Ullicw over liidiiM-lidcnc-

lloiiHiank, In.lnileiMW, Ur.

K. T. IIKNKI.IJ- .- Til K T0NKO-JtlA- L

AHTI.sr, IU Iu
Imviiiir uiul Id. M'llttllllt. OIVI' ii""

,y..tir work. JT"lSIvliif 1 1 1 air--

Cuitliill"ie, Itath lins. Main tr,tt,
.'lioli'uiiiclcni'e.

1MTTOV VAN NOKTM H'K-- -

:indi.''idtnco llarlr. Khavinif, in

.mu; Hair Cnttiiik". Iu Little
irslai-- Hotel, 0 mrit't.
fjgrfwo bath tub- - no Uillon wiilllng

IWT Rmui thi p'r mrrfully,
then turn it over am l it again,

friemls in the

.nilien of i.nl.licfttUiu and huvo the

pa(Mr sent reguhulv to y.ur J?'ttst- -

ern friendn. U will adv-rti- w) our

country and convinoo Kani-'n- i jteo

pie that Ort'goniiiun ,j;et BP early
in me inoriivng.

WANTKb.-W),(Ji- K) pound of iK.rk
HlghcMt cali price paid by Z. Hum
doif.

Janiea Hum, leading furmer
the UplHir LuekUmute, was In (he city
Halurdny,

Kuo the Hard time Air Tight heat
lug stove, cheajH'Ht and bowl at K, J

CbuinU.ru,
Albert O'Hura, ft ploiiMr of Umatilla

county, died at hla Lome near Wcnton
on OcU.U-- r 21.

Hub(trlbe for the Dni kiiI'KIhk Ibe
I local tiewHpaHir published Iu the

Y lllamctle valley.
1IOHN- .- HIIINN Iu this city, Octo

lxr 1IH, IM,, to Mr. and Mr. John I

Hhluii, a Uaiighler.
The fliHwt lot of cutlery ever broiigh

to Iiidepenileiiiie aiul at greatly reduc
ed price, utll. M. Waded Co'.

Mr. Milford Thorp, of KUItas valley
Wttj.li,, 1m vlnltlng reltillvi-- ami friend
In Mouitioiith and Iudccii(!cuce.

Mr. Li I la Hiultli wa hi . l'ortland
the flrnt of the win k purehaHiiigaHUick
of millinery giMid lor Mr. A. M. Hur
Ivy.

l'rl,e Huklug l'owder at A. J. Whit
aker'. The lineal lot of faulty

(ilawi ware given away free with each
can.

Judge Htephen liuixised a fine of
on Ur. AtiHpluiid. It I ronsider- -

the doctor is fortunute in getting oil
o easy.
It. M. Wade & Co. are going to put

up a tin shop Iu the vacant space be
tween the l'ultcrHou brii-- ami Fen
nell's blacksmith hop.

A griinil hall will be given on
ThiiiikHgh-lii- eve iu the Auditorium
uudvr the allspices of the HulM-kal- i

I.ixlg No. M of this city.
Mr. Arthur I'npc, of Hlierlduti, is

ooiiiilellng u lint of the native birds of

Oregon, and gives it as his opinion that
(hero are about IJUO different species iu
th state.

Kugeue will have a ix.rk paekltig es

liiblislimeitt under the management of
Mr. M. M. GilllHhle, who is of the
opinion that he can make a profitable
business of It.

Don't forget to call at A. J. Whltea- -

kcr's and see that new pattern of Ue)
orated Keml-porcela- Dinner Sole just
oH-ne- up ami selling at prices that
will surprise you.

It is now estimated that Uio Oregon
hop crop will reach 1(K),000 bales, about
1.D Kr ceutof which Is extra choice, 20

im.t cent choice, and the remaluder
medium and prime.

Hupcrbituudent Graham estimates
the attendance In the publia schools of
Marion county at 2.1KX) less than a year
ul'o. lie utirimiies cue uecreasexo uie
exctdleiit working wiather.

When the West Bide Trading Com

pany fall to fit or suit you in ready
luiideclothluir. they will .uarantee a
iHsrfeet fit iu ilailor made goods from

saniples on hand at lowest possible
prices.

The Willamette river Is so lew at this... ... . t i. ..t.
IMilnl mat u was loroetl oil uorneuaua

.Sunday, the water coming only a lit tle
above the saddle ulrths. The river has
lropMjd down almost to the zero mark
this season.

The town of Springfield, in the up
per part of the valiov, Is reported to be

Infested with petty thieves. J.,aat Fri
day night J. W. Stewart's store of thai

place was entered and robbed ora gom
watch and a quanity of cutlery.

The Enterprise is under obliga
tions to Jos. Dixon Crucible Company,
Jersey City, N. J., lor a sample dozen

line pencils. The pencils manufactur
ed by this company ure extra In quali

ty and always give good satisfaction.

It Is estimated that. 8,000 bales of

hops will be shipped from Independ
ence this season. The picking money

expended in the vicinity tributary to

ihls point reached, at least, $SO,000,

and the actual cost of productiou is

more than $100,000.

Mr. J. P. Irvine, of McMinnvlIlo,

has received the nomination for coun

cilman in the first ward. Mr. Irvine is

a gentleman of good business abilities
and is thoroughly conversant with the
ins and outs of municipal government.
He w as a member or tlie common

eoutnil of Independence a number of

years ago and filled the oillce very ac-

ceptably to his constituents.

The Steam Swing. Mr. EjJ, Ar.
nold has brought his big steam swing
to Independence and Is prepared ao en-

tertain the public for one week. He

will Rive a special
.
entertainment

.
each

n. i. ill
evening. IDs swing is me nuesi luuig
of ita kind ever introduced into this

part of the country. Accomodations
nerfect and satihfavtioo. guaranteed.
His place of business is at coiner of D

and Bailroad street.

A Mntrited srame of football was. rd"

ed at Monmouth last -- Saturday after

noon between the Willamette umvers-It- v

and the State normal team, of Mou- -

mouth. The viuarawwsuuieueu u.o

State normal's by a score of ; to 6

Prof Powell was referee. . - ione.
umpire, and J. McCueand Ed Single-lineme- n.

The gaaie was wholly

oonbMtfld throughout. The Monmouth

teau was heavier man iuo iiuuuc.,
krh latter showed great superiority

work. Several players susUin-e- d

severe body bruises.

It v. J. M. Diok, of Hlllsboro, wa in
this city hint Holiday.

We always have them cUool book
at the city llis.k Store.

Part of (he Xmiu bargain now le-lu- g

ojit lied by Clodfclter Bro'.
lluy achool issikit at (he City Hook

Btore Mm. M. E. Wheeler, proprietor.
See Ihimeelcgaut "Hujierlor" heating

kIovi sJumI received ut K. E. (,'liumUm.

Extra dinners at thet'lty lUitauraut
now. A 1 way Ice cream oil Sunday.

If you need a exsik or heating tove
vou will liiiuinemat it. m. vauea
Co. ,

Orln Skinner, aged 31, of Yamhill
county, wa received at the asylum
Monday.

Mr. Frank Butler, ft leading citizen
of Falls City vicinity, wa in the city
Tuesday.

Mr. K. Osborn.of Linn county, died

last.Thursduv inornlng. Blie wa HH

year old.

Two car loaded with hops wer ship
ped from Hitlcm for Jiastern point
Tuesday morning.

The county clerk of Marlon eounty
has IkHticd 27 marriage license during
the month of October.

Money and time saved by taking the
Northern Pacific when y'U go t,

lnqulreof W. II. Hawiey.
ItoHendorf A Ilirsclilwrg carry Huck

ngliani Heckle liiKits and Shoes, you
know liiey are good, get a pair.

A new lot of German DM plckh
at Knox'es New Cash Grocery, the
ient In the market. Try them.

Fresh French caiidies.fresh fruits and
line cigars, aleo fresh balem l.reail every

day at the Hon Bon Con feet lonj-ry- ,

Mr. and MrH. H. Bt Helens, of Salem,
were visiting in this city the tirHtot the
week as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W

E. CrcMsy.

More wood wanted on subscription
at the Entkkpki.he office. If you want
to pay your subscription in wood now

s your opportunity.
A large union lit of hop were sold

here during the pait week at j cents a

,,..o ml A irreat many it rowers arc
Mtill holding their hops for better prices.

W. W. Brooks died, after a short 111

ii....... at. hi home la the Waldo bills
b'ht miles east of Salem, last Sunday

He was an old settler aud 79 years of

age.
For bargains lu furniture, carpets,

wall paper, oil cloth, matting, picture
frames etc. go to K. li. iserg s nrsl class
furniture store on eastakle Main street,
Indeptndeuce, Or.

Boseudorf & Hirscberg have sold

mom Ladies jackets this fall than all
the1 rest .combined. Why? Because

they have the best fitting garments
and sell them very low.

Mr. M. G. Smith left for Indiana on

Monday afternoon's train, he will take
the Southern Pacific route and go by
lie way of 3ew Orleans. He expects

to return to Oregon . again In the near
future.

B. F. Bureh and J. T. Ford took a
in down to Rickreall Sunday. The

Kickreall couutry is one ot the finest
wheat growing regions in Polk county
and also one of the most prosperous
communities.

vVe have a lot of Decorated Dishes
hich we are going to close out at cost

to make room for our new Dishes now

n, and if you want any of the styles
ou can have a bargain at A. J. nit- -

eaker's.
The cmollument of the Marion coun

ty assessor's office have nearly doubled

the last two years. YEhe income of the
olliee was over 8,000 last year,
and up to date this year it reaohes the

snug lit tle sum of $7,700.50

Fi ve hundred aud forty acres of min

eral laud located ou the La Grande
ver was sold to a French syndicate

last Friday. The actual amount of the

purchase price is uot stated, but is sup-

posed to approximate nearly $40,000.

Mr. M. M. Ellis pays taxea on 25,- -

340, and the Gwiun estate and Mrs. M.

E. Hal lock pay on $10,2So and $10,9&

espectively, all of Dallas precinct.
Nearly one-ha- lf of Mr. kills' property,
however, is located In Dixie precin;.

Mr. R. D. Cooper, a leading hop

grower of this vicinity, this week sold

is entire crop of 335 bales at 6$ cents a

pound. There has been about . 1,000

bales sold here this week. A majority
of the hops will be shipped direct to

London, England.

Touight is hellowe'en. aud iw pre
sume the small boy will take the liber

ty granted Win by riuimemorial cus

tom to play pranks upon his neigh-
bors. Of course, boys of larger growth
and men of mature age willjiot be

guilty of auoh nonsense.

Mrs. Eliaa Emerlck, of Corvallis,
sister of the late Judge A. M. Hurley,

as visiting in this city ' last week as

the guest f MrsjA. M. Hurley. Mrs.
Emerick left on Saturday afternoon's
train for Portlaud where she will visit

few days with her daughter.
Our amiable and versatile friend, the

editor of the Dallas Observer, has ben
dipping his goose quill into the limped

atere of the Helicouian fouut. Here
bis latest ebullitiou :

Palla ha a woolen mill;
It wheel won't o, you know:

Tor tarn which ever way you will,
ilt makM a damnable, silent tbof.

ax?.-

Hood'si Vlk-cur- e .biliousness,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Coakue vbdtiug

the Portland Expoiankiatfk.
R. M. Wade A Co. haveAr,Rvw

sign in front of their Implement-eha- d.

Mr. Newt McDanlel, of Rickreall,
was transacting buaines In the-cit- to-

day.
Fifty-thre- e dally papers are printed

in Toklo, Japan, and only forty-tw- o la
New York.

The big sink-ho- le at the Intersection
of B and Main streets is being filled
with gravel.

A steam swing has been located on
the vacant lot at the Intersection ef D
aud Railroad streets. -

Justice Irvine will move bis office
iuto the Independence National bank
building the first of the month.

Mr. J. G. Cleland and family, who
recently moved here from . Silverton,
will occupy the J. D. Irvine wdwelllng
recently occupied by Dr. Babbitt.

Our city physicians report, consider-
able sickness in. the country, but the
health of the city to fairly good. Ma-

larial fever is the prevailing complaint.
Mrs.. J. W. Ballkiger, --Of .McMInfl-vill- e,

who ias- been .vieiUitgsiereoji .

and daughter in this city, Air. iHarry
Ballinger iiaud Mrs. M.iL-JDor- fii re-

turned homevyeaierday.
Homer Lodge No.. 45 Kf P., Of this

city, is increasing in membership .quite
rapidly. We understand that a num-
ber of persons have made application
for membership during the past week.

Mr. James Hedrick, who lives in the
north part of Linn county near Stay-to- n,

is visiting in the city. Mr. Hrfd--

rick formerly resided Is this city, bat
moved to Linn county several year

"I have been troubled with female

complaint for the last few years, but
since I began taking Hood's $ftrsa-paril- la

I fchatfe greatly improved la
health." Mrs. W. J. Ingalls, Chad-wel- l,

Oregon.
A. Hallowe'en Social . and Oyster

Supper will be given ;!at the M. E.
church tonight. Avery pleasant ec- - '

tertaiument is anticipated. Admission
free; supper 15 cents. .Everybody cor-

dially Invited.
Dr. Ausplund has been ooosiojtedhby

the jury of an .assault r.wtth ta .ideadly
weapon on Dr.i&eeee'JHeknae. JSudge
Stephens .has-no- t yetiaaead eiUenoe.
The pun4shaiont &y.8tatate
is uot Jess than six ijwootks .or,.moe
than ten years in tbepeaUeaiiary.

It cost thestftte, so aays a Salem
dispatch to the Oregonian, .tfrom , $900

to $1,000 for --Sheriff Combs, of Grant
county, to con vy,even prisoners from
thatoounty.to ihe,peuiteutiary. Here
is a ohanee for Secretary of State Kin-cal- d

to throw on the. calcium .light of
his eagle eye as watch-da- of the treas-

ury.

1THE STAR

GROCERY
FOR GASH WE SELL

40 lbs Beans. v...&Vi00
1 lh. Coffee.. ..... ZOO

1 lb. Raiaia's 05
,1 lb.'.Taa .25

il. lb.lEried .'Apples . . . --05
; 1 ; lb. cu .of Br. Prloe's

Ciaam bakiss pewder

SMITH & CO. !

CALL
Dr. Ephy, the dentist, guarantees

all his work.
Wantkd. 00,000 pounds of pork.

Highest cash price paid by Z. Itosen- -
dorf.

If vou need a cook stove buy the

"Superior," the very beat. F. E.
Chambers, sole agent.

A fine piece of fane v Glass ware given

away free at A. J. W liiteaker's. tall
and see how you cau get It

Don't forget that R. M. Wade & Co.

are sole agents for the Oliver plows,
the only chilled plow made that gives
satisfaction.

A number of hop growers iu this

vicinity are holding their hops for bet-

ter prices. They feel confident that
the hop market will strengthen quite
materially before the holidays.

Mrs. W. T. Bohannou aud daughter,
Miss Dell Bohannon, of Yaquina City,
w ho have been visiliug relatives and
friendsin this city .forihe past week,
left for Portlaud on Tuesday afternoon's

train, where they .will visit relatives
for a few days.

Mrs. W. G. Sharman aud libti'e

daughter, of near Minnie, Or., are vis-

iting friends in this city. Mrs. Sharma-

n-says that she is delighted with
her home on the coast. She isays the
winters are milder and tne summers
much cooler there than here. '

Religlour services at the M. E. church
next Sunday nioruiug. "iThe pastor,
Rev. D. Hasler Glass, will preech on

the Relation of the Church and the
World." In the evening hia subject
will be, "Give the Boy a Cbanoe."
Parents and boys especially invited.

County Judge Northorp, of Multno
mah county, rendered a decision lues- -

day that the county assessor exceeded

his authority by placing on the assess

ment roll the Portland University,
the various hospitals of the city, the
Bishop Scott Academy and several
kindred institutions. An appeal will
be taken.

The second series of dance? under
the auspices of the City band will be

given at the auditorium, Saturday
night, November 9. The dance will
be a strictly invitation affair. Good

music w ill be furnished aud the man

agement will be in every
particular.

A. C. Cheueworth, a photographer,
was run over by the south bound orer-lau- d

train at Hubbard last Thursday
night. He was walking on tne , tiacK
for exercise, being warned by the
whistle and headlight, ,iie ..attempted
to step from the track, when Jie either

slipped mt .fainted and next realized

that hshadiieen run over, iiis leit
leg was out entirely off. The unfortUr

nate man was brought to Salem .and
taken to the new hospital. The faculty
amputated the limb just .abovcthe
knee joint.

.''Awarded
richest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM.

liHil
rrTrr7v

. Most Perfect Made.

4o Years the Standaci

The SVloOii
CHflNQEJ EVERY QUARTER

in the steady Blream
NO (IIIANOKJJut there in

()f Customers at

A.J.WHITEAKER'S
CASH GROCERY

Wo all livo by cUng. .ml Ung "

Our Store Is the Place to Get

GOOD GROCERIES

at the lowestpossibleprices.
layinyourWinU-rr-

,

pl weight ami tra quality

DON'T FORGET THE.PLACE


